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EXPRESIDENT
I

ROOSEVELT
I

f

tTo Break Long Silence in
l

Public AddressI
Other Matters of Vast Interest

From tile Nations Cap-

itol

Roosevelt has fInally deIP to make tho address whIch CUB
i tom dlctnates must be made by tho

recipient of a Nobel peace prlzo Mr
Roosevelt has until rccenlty stoutly
realated all efforts to Induce shim
to comply with thIs tcrinality andI

4It Is probable that even now only hIs
i

for Senator Root has induced1-
1hm to abandon ltls determinatiOn
to disregard the custom Andrew Car
nogle has nominated Mr Root M a
proper receipt of the prize and sumo
of the trustees wrro to eoneitlvd be I

cause Mr Roosevelt had declined to II
Comply with the custom that they

prC6I1dent
cUnaUan there would be no chance

finIolher
result In dQflvtng hIs former Sec-

retary of State of this honor lIe ro
i

consIdered his dltl1mlnatlon and
while again exprotong his reluctanceheItho necessary orralngments bo made
for tho delivery of an address at

t Christlana about the time of hlJ
fvisit to BerlintTaft still con

vlnced of the mvicetsty of public loan
J of probably 30000000 to complete

4the lrrlgatdoit Irojects now under
Is asserted by those who have a

i recently discussed tho subject with
him Three 11111 be utfqueatlunably-
conoldcmblc opposItion co thIs pro

j

gromme but It will be heartily en
oorEed by the comml too on Irrigation
whIch vlsUul the various prajeot9
during the summer It has nl1 boon

j

recommended by Secretary llHlgcr
and will be favored by most of cho

ISenators and Representatives in whosi-

it stateS the projects are located
Tho Soorcotry of the Treasury 113-

9atruck n responeivo chord III

f breasts Ct nil of his colleagues tboI
the suggestion that Caugrcis
authorIze mctnbers of the Cabinet to I

dcsignato I secretary to olgn for
pthenr the mass of routine papott9

whIch trccupks so much tlmo and 4s
exceedingly irksome The story abOut
the Secretary who once InquIred the
contents of a paper presented for
hIs slgnatnro and wars told by his
negm masscnger to rust put his
name ot to bottom that was all
lie need Uo while sbly a slight
exaggeration la founded on tact IhQTC

aro few members of the Cabinet who

J have utny adequnfe Idea of the con-

tents of locnJment to whIch they at
tack their slgPaturcs They are com
pclld by tho gt3t number of thlee
papers to rely almost entirely on sub-

ordinates tO whom tholr preparation
entrusted and there gems to be nb
good reason why a 1gnlng Scc

rctU should net bQ appoIntedi
Ono of the angst difficult phases

of the negQtatlons growing out of the
tnaxtmum and minimum reetton of I

the tarIff law whIch confrons the
Taniff board nndtho Department of
State concerns tho socalled sani-

tary ingieetton by Germany bf AmenI
Can food products Gmmany has al-

ways Insisted On a system of rigId
lnspECtlon o9peclatly of AWrir n

meats whIch systenthas been resardea
1Y the authorities of tills tut
a s-

guver

a farm of protection lndcedthe-
Hest

I

steps taken by thlll govornmenlt

reward ln3poctlon of livestock and

J 4 meats were ie utwtedwith aa view

I to counteracting the course of Got
rmany Ger nany citizens groro believed-

to be unalterably oppc edto p heavy

tariff on food products but ro rigib-

worothe sanitary laws that they serlI
curly Interfered with tbo lmpo1tnJ
tOD of American products American

resulted to acme modift

llvestockralsoraitnd here g
oftho Tariff 1xrtd to regard he rpc

> Itlngregi11atdops at Gasman Port

r
T

till S P7t n
1 a 1j13

Is taxIng the dIplomatic ablllteBof th-

Gierman

°
Ambasnador and the State

Department Itotho utmost
Rep entat1ve Patti Howland teas

Jmptosod upon to Rults commIttee
the mecasstty for immediate action
on hIlS resolution baling for an in
vest1gatlon of the conditions whIch
are tcsponslblo for the Increaoed cost

Ilvlug Tho oommlttoo was fro n-

Ireceptive frame of mInd std although
no assurances were given to Mr i

Howland it la known that Speaker
Cannon and his nssoolates contom
plato tome alcn to determine the
cause of tho present high prIces
Mr IIowland pointed out that the n

creased cost of living Is nn evil
which nUtcl tho entire country and
fa not a party quertlol1 lie d elarod
that It 19 tlto duty of n Wpu1lbcan
Congress to inquire Into the facie
and to allevlato the situation after
tbv facts have boon established He-

nLJo asserted that Lt would Ibo a con

mistake for the party to gQ be
fore the country In ttho coming ceon-

i
grosslonal elcctlons without havIng
done Its utmost to reduce othcoxI
Itonses of tobe manses

One of the most indtopensllbe wren

conncctE l wIth the house f Rep-
resentatives Is Asher Hinds of Mulne
the Spankers prelinmetltary ekrk A8I

lon as the House convenes every-
I Mr Hinds takm his place QtneverIhas adjourned IIJt night His duty Is
to prompt the Sleeker whc nctror MrI
Cannon Is In doubt and to decIde allmaytortes
transactlQn of bushetih rh 1111111I

Mconsidered 4ltet oven thlmghhe Is a
candidate for Congress It Is rise likeI
Iy that he will bo able to leave his
post to make an active campaign Ho-

i

I

1s an aspirant for tho seat oI Reyl

re I JItivi Amos Alton of rho FJnt
Maine DIstrIct HIs opponent Is Ccl-

onel Frederick H e t1ri of SteIDltorIInsistIbetoro the convening ofthe nomInating
convention but they are DJt n loss
to suggest some oneto perform its
duties while ho 1 away as there
re but few lI1 In the couutry whoI

would care assume his responsi-

bilities

KENTUGKYS FAME

IAfiAIN UPHELD
I

First Prize for Poster Design at
Portland Exposition byi

IKentucky Girl

IenItucky
haS won the lint prize offered the
Pncland Rose Gcthat AoclatJOl1I
for the best poster desIgn ut be usedt
In advertising the annual Rose
vat which w1l1 be hold here next June
The young artist had plenty of rom
pctltlon for lOt designs were 6ubmlttI
ed but her conception of rho glory of
the comIng rosy exposition was de
caredto bo superior to alhoWets4r

In the prize pastel the clover young
Kentucky woman makes USe of abeaua-

tlful girl riding over Portland ru a
peacock chariot strewing roses on the
city anti its people below TllQ 1Yl-

llametto RIver winding through tIIOI
city and Mourt Hood lit tho distance
artt ellowll and over nil Urn rose reigns
supreme At the bottom of the poster

iIsn patot containing lve synmolieal
figures typifying the gaiety of catvni

valwock I

The poster will bo published as a
half shoot In six colors and the fIrst
issue will number 10000 copIes These
wU bo gIven wide distribution among

the railroads who Will clrculatothem
The soma design will be used on
250000 post cards and on 1100000 told

dlstr1but1ieel
theIr correspond nce

hills Mulkey comIng from m statpJ
famous for its beautiful women Is a-

very attractive girl and she ham al-

ready acquired n great deal of en-

thuJurmfor
s

rho West Shp expects to
mnko Portland her 1101j101nfuturelf
That she should
for rho hart pvttar when many local
lrt1sts sought for It Is considered
rernarkablo

T i

Wanted
Smooth White Logs 14 In and
upa diameter 19 to is root long i

Dellvetvdaltatadcenystatlon Address j

M w BARNARDIIarUord KY

NEW PLAN FOR-

WORKING ROADS
i

Provided by The Ohio Coun-

ty Fiscal Court

Board of Education Demand

Limit in Taxes and is

Given it

The Ohio County Fiscal Court ad
journed YeSterday after beIng In son
slon nine days in ono of the mo
ImortPant meetings of this body ev-

en held The Court ts composed o
six new members together with two
who have horotoforo served In tha-
canpcfty but the now members bave
shown a splendId adaptlbrflty to tho

etIeransof the term In a hIghly satlsfacwry
anti business like way Judge Wed-

dIng has demonstrated in a strIkIng
manner his fitness as presiding of-

ficer of the court
Besides providing l new and pro

noutaxd to be satisfactory system of
working the roads many other mat
tern of vast importance wore eensid-

erotl and dIsposed of In a satisfac-
tory way Economy in the expend
tune ot public funds has 1 Cn a
marked sentiment of the court

The County Board of Education sUb
mtttcd Its reorpt of the needs of the
schools during tho ensuing year and
demanded that the tax rate for same
be fixed at twenty cents on the one
hundred dollars worth of taxable prop-

erty and 1 par capita on poll taxi
payors The court arte1 duo dollber-
atlon decided flint ttho law ermloll-
cd It to levy the rate as demanded
and in accordance with the demand
levlPd the tax at twenty cone on
the huptdreol dollars worth of taXl-
blo preptrty and 1 poll tax tor
school lUrnCs

The Road and Bridge Commlr1on
ers from each district film their re-

ports whIch were accepted and tho-

comml loners relieved from further
service and llablllty

An order was entered the fIrst day
of tile teem malting all claims payable
out of tine levy of 1JI0 except Ili
otrerwlso s pcclally provIded

Sheriff R D Martin tiled delin-
quent tax list amountrog to 101821
which was allowell and certified
This Is less than an average for pa s-

yatm
An order was enteredpmviding that
An order was entered providing that

8 for adult pauper coffIns and
or Infant pauper coffins would b>

highest I1mount paid for same in-

he future
The UartrorCl Drug Company was

awarded the contract for suppylng
drugs for the inmates of Aho poor-

house and county jail during the
year 1910 for UIO sum of 3375

Frank Black was reelected pool
house comn ssloncr for a Period ot
ono year

Dr A B was elected poo
house and Jail physician

Dr J A Duff was elected morn

of the County Board of Health
for a term of two yoanr

Judge R R Wedding was designat-
ed ns audItor and his duties ns such
will betQ audlt Ill claIms payable out
ot the county funds

ExCounty Judge W B Taylor was
elected Road SupervisOr for the coun-
ty for n term of two years at an an-

nual salary of 800 per year
The plan for working the roads In

the county Is embodIed In the lot
owing order of tho leash Court

FIrst That we elect ono Supervisor
to superintend tho working of roads
tho buildIng and maintenance of
brldgc and the collection of any
money whIch IInay hereafter be pro
vIded forthe release of any and all
TOad hands who chooro to pay In

tead ot workIng roads I1a provid-

ed by law In the county at i yearly
salary of 806000 payable quarterly

Second That wd provide n road
grader for each Magisterial distric-

aud
t

such other tools as may be need-

ed to work the roods and operate

the grders and that W II Taylor
0 E Scott and C G Cmtth ap-

pointed to make a contract al1llprol
cure said graders and tools

Thiel That we direct theSuper
vIsor to let at romocentral point

0

r

I

i-

yx tat7t t

thlbest to rtspoiisiblo parties tho
furnishIng of teams wheh shall be-

oxhlbltul aua everything necessary

gradersI Supervisor h-

and with the consent of the Fiscal
Court shall appoInt an ovelueer IntoII superintend the gradIng or workIng I

of saId roads saId ovetaccr to re
celYe a compensation of 200 per
day while actually engaged

Fifth That we dtzpense with or
discontinue tho present road over-
seers and tho present road district
to remain I1S they are and leave tine
whole system of road workIng In
the hands of the Coumnty Supervisor
only us otherwise hereIn provided

Sixth That we give each road li ndpayingf
work on roads or work the roads 111-

l provided by law said sum to die duo
ilDd paytle when toad working creW
Teaches hIs section of Toad

I

Sevonh That thIs court appoint
a com11nlctev of three Esq J H

Miles to be one to provIde the
necessaryy funds to pay Ule expense
of working the roads as herein pro-

vIded
Eighth That Sections 4308oJ 14

4315 4tt1G 4317 4318 9319 430 9321 i

4322 and 4323 Kentucky Statutes car
rolls 1900 edItion ht so far 119 not

jconrllctlllg be und they are here
by madam a part of thIs sysient or
plan of road worklrg

Yens d naps being culkd for rc
suIted Us follows D S ChtmbellIn
yes J U Miles yes T Sander

Iyes O I Scott yes J C Jacks + n

yes C V Mlles yea Mack Cook
yes J L patton 35 Motlou cat
sled and Us ordered

GOt AtBERrsGOTfI

MAKES VIGOROUS DENIAL

TSays Appointees on Board of

Control Have Been Made on

BiPartisan PlansI
Frankfort Ky Tall 9Regarding-

a s temcnt by Senator Salmon who
lntrodUctd a bill rcpealhng the act
creating tho present lJlpUlUsnll Board

of Cntrol that the Republlcari have

takru all the offices lilt the Satowttake them all Cot Jl001t Scott
mOil of the board mUllo the following
statcment which ho asked tho CourJJ-
OUIII 11to publish

Scnltor Salmon In IIn Irfervlaw lit
tho toulsvllle Tmes of Jon 8 makes
certain statements In regard to my
attitude lu makIng apportments If of
leers and employs at tho charItable
institutions that does me a grer In
justice and I beleve Sonater Salmon
has been mlslnfonncd In thIs matter
A Cry largo majorIty cf the officials
and employs of tlrCae institutions are
DomocratR same of then appolntl
by tip present board but mot ofDentrocrate adminiistratio11

I have strictly adhered to the hl
partlan principal at all tlmewhlch
menus the retention In offtco of clpalll
officials and when vacancies occurd
to InsIst that appoIntment ho mad
without regard to pelitcal affiliation
rogudI only thu qll1lCcatlon of the
person appointed

As soon ns I can obtaIn a list of
the officials anti employs or these In-

stitutions a true utatNllNlt will bo
furnished for publication-

AIhIERT SCOTT presl
dent Kenutclcy Skate Board for Char
ltablo InstitutionsI

School NotesI
The common scl1oo examination

wIll be hold at the office of tile Su
p lent Januray 28 and 29 110-

A feoof 60 cents wIll bo charged
to pay the necessary oxpepses-

I The January pay forUi teachers
dId not como and the Superintendent
has no tnf01lI113t1on as to when It
will coma

Tho Board of Edueatlon will hold
Its next meeting February 7 1910

Thogteaehcrs should be careful In
I

prepatlng the nnnual reports and
rlCOrd nooks Make your work crest
pies

I HENRY LEACH Supt

BOSYiORTllS

THREE BILLS

Make Effective Good Roads
Constitutional Amendment

Creates Department of State High

ways and Revolutionizes

County Plan

Frankfort Ky Jan 11hl a SP-

lles of three bllix Ito will Introduce
III tlio senate Seaaor Joe F Boa
worth of Middlesboro seeks Ito put
into effect the provIsions of tho DOII

I

worthWyatt good roads amendment
to tho state constitution ratified by
the voters at the last November
election The measures begirt wIth
the county first workIng to a state
departmcuts of roads and provIde for
the funds to put the system lit work
lag order

The first bIll provitcs far the up

nintment of a county road engineer
by the fIscal court of each comity
who shall bo a qualified road builder
anll receive a salary of front 500 to

1800 n yelll as fixed by the fiscal
court Ho takes tho place of all road
supervIsors anti overseers embraced
In tlto present law It is mado till
duty of tho county road fllJJncOrl le-

Itnld rO1IU uethutes nt various SeC

dons of the county and attend solely
to the advaneentrnt of tliu pUblic

road sytatom In his countITlo treated
stato rood department to IJU under
the supervlslot of thin commissioner I

of ngrlcultnre lie salary Is fixed at
2400 a year Provision 1s made for

I

engineers and sufficient clercal help
for thin office It Is made the duty of
every county road engineor to submIt
all plans for mad Improvement to the
state newt department before any
contract can he lot 7ht > head of thr
state road arlwrtmentwho Is to he-

11l11IlolnJtC
<1 II the governor and Cllm

ci agriculture Is atao dl

rrctcd to held mad insgattes du the
varIous c1UIIUrR and cooperate wIth
the county road engineers In the fur
tlieraitee of all pUbc read work

In hIs third hill Senator nosorthP-
IlIJOscd tu create n stptu road ftud
by levying u tax of five cents on sate

100 wortliIf taxable pttp sly Its

each county tJIII tax to lie wileed-
ht the count a IIIHI turned in1 HI-

Stnto fuirzl Under the of
Iii bill the state ls to pay onthlnl1

of the cct cf builder nmcdera public
roads In tho cuuntlo taking 1111al-

llage of the prnvlsion of the Hr rep
suiting front the uduprlon d the
geed roads constitutional amend-

ment the money to ha IlIJIlIIltlol1
to the counties In prlorlon to the
amount they levy and collect for
buildIng Improved pUblic highways
In other wrotds the more they levy

and collect for road hnprtnemon
tho more they will get front
state thoI

Senator Itosworth says his

lwlwillroads Ulan un heretofore
tempted In Kentucky zero indorsed
hy men who have made a lifetime
study of public hlghlvay improve
moat and are absolutely fair tlJ all
concerned lie days that under the
provisions of these road laws the
state will enter tiitoa an unpreoe-

dentcd om Cof road building

TON
Tan 13Mr John F Allen was 1-

nHartfordtThursday and Flday I

Mr Sam U Payton arrived FrlI
Ilny from Crofton Ky null Is rpcnd
Ing rvelal days the guest of his
mother Mrs Jano Pay ten

Mrs Nelllo hail Mss Garnetto
Felix Mr Hume Payton and wllbert
Hap were guests of DOwden Estes
and family Saturday afternoon They
ware entertained with graphoplume
organ and violin musIcIMr Saltsman and family have
moved to Anl1 tliKr I

biro Nellie Hall and lttilo daughter
Jessie Alveua spent Sunday and
Monday the guests of Mr and Mrx
James Hall

MIss MaggIo May rtturnt to horI
homo at Loltcbleld Tuesday after
a three weeks visit the guest of rol-

rutlves bore
Mr Cicero lloxloy woaliero from

411

Fordsvllle Tuesday enrouto to the
Farlvlew nelghhorhcod where lie will
visit hIs fatherlnIawMr George Wr
Allen

Mr and Mrs John Allen entertain
cd a few of theIr friends frem Ii

until II ocock Monday night Mrs
Nollio hail played several cholcO
selections on the organ after which
cakes and sherbert ware sroved

Mr John J Monroe was In Owes
bore Tuesday lit leaves thIs week
for hIs work at Jennings La

What hL become of time Flrlvlov
Salem and R + sine correspondonts
TheIr letors are always intoretting
Como agaIn please

AETNAVILLE
The snow which fell at this place

Wednesday delaYed traffic quite il
little and prevented rehool on Thurs 1

day and Friday
Mr Noah Baize Is on the sick

list
Rev Harris of Louisville repach

cd at ZIon Sultcay-
Mr Ueuben Eddington Is on the

sick list
Miss Hester Tierney has returnll

to school after spending the hull
days with her parents at Lyonla-

Jliss Ruth Loyd was the gum or
her brother lit Jose Loyd lad
family Reynolds Sunday

Mrs Arthur Phillips and lltU eon
Felix returned homo rollliar utter
spendIng a week with hct brother
Mr Jantcy Lyons Hartford

Mr E H Morgan made a lJuslntS
trip to Sugar Grove Monday

Among the Lodges
Rough River Ledge No 110 K of

p failed to Jmeld any meeting last
Tutrday evening owing to the fact
that there were no llghts Tito lodge
will have work In the Second rank-
next Tuesday evening and It Is hop
ezl all the members will lie present

Tho Eastern Star CliaJltcr held an-

linterefting scasion at their regular
meeting lat linndny evenIng though
no work WIl3 put on

Acme Locge Xu 339 I 0 0 F
wIll have work tonight at theIr reg
ulnr meeting In the Second degree

Hartford Lodge Xo Gjij F C A

lol1d1Ihunted In givIng the Iccturra In the
First and Tltird Degree which have
not heretofore beets gIven to Il nU111

ber of clydhlattoz era they are nil
expected to be prcant as to niSe
nIl the ntentbership

CEDAR GROVE

TIe deepest tow for yearn fell last1ItIchee deep hre
Mr T F Tohnston spent from Mon-

day until Saturday with hIs daughters
IIJ T T Morgan and Mrs W C

Moseley at Dundee Kr-
Mr Late Weller moved to his farm

from Dundee Ky-

Mr 1Vlllio Russell spent Sunday
evening with Orvill and Ernest Cole

Mr R C Duff and wlfo are vIsiting
Mr n J Duff and rattily Sulphur
Springs

Rev Bailey Is m at this wrung
Mr Arllu Morgan is visltinlg his

parents at Sulphur Springs
Mr W C White spent Friday

with Mr X D Whllo
Rev Harper filial hIs appointment

here last first Sunday

CLEAR RUN

Jan 13The birthday dinner given
at John Parks In honor of their son l
Claytons twemdyfirst birthday on
January 7th was highly onjoytd bY

nil present
Mr S N Paris and family from

the went are visiting relatives in
thIs vent

Mrs Addle Hoover and children J1I1
Ina

and DennIs have returned to
Beaver Dam after a weeks vlsJt to ref
ntlvos In this vicuty

Mr Ivan Park and sister EWe are
visIting In Beaver Dam

Mr Clayton Park Is sIck At this
writIngMr

Mrs Ilogland arc on the
sicklistISchool at Clclr Run has been die
continued this week on IICccount of
the deep snow

Mr William NIckelson Is on the q

sick list at thIs writing
Mrs Kate Paris nad Mrs Slash l

Park visited their sstorln law Mrs
Pearl Pdrk Tuosday-

P x-
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